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" Ours are the plans of fair, dclitrhtful peace.
UnwarpM by party rage to lite like brothers!,'

rido5, 5lay; 15, 1829.
1

tion being subjected to distillation, tiil the j strained: to treat - hirhr with courteiWc formost liifficull .tn pass : 'steep after steep
was climbed by d ivifibn after division, un

while the warrior would be constantly fab-- "

sent, intent upon. martial exploits Wino-
na expostulations . were, however I of no
'avail ; and tier parents batring (succeeded
in'driving a wayher; IpYeiv began; to use
harh measures in order to compel her' to
unite with the man of . their . choice. - To
all her entreaties, that she should - not be
forced into ari uhtim-s- b repugnant ' to her
fee 1 in bu i ratheHbe a 1 1 bWed f 5uC; i i ve "a
siiigle jifeV they: tjrned,a deaf ear. . - Win-on- a

hnd, at all timesi! enjoyed a great share
in the affections of her family; and she had
been indulged more than ;iitjisna1i$K!.fe
males among ? Indians, f Being fvprite

itb! herj bro.thers;lf hey? expressed a wish
that ;herTconseit to tin union should be

til; the whole arrived swithin : the ' Hoes of
Torres Vedras. The whole of this march,
from Vembu n tain
wasfa: scene pfdestractjopand mise
t thearm t tb
ionl --Every pband of corn was destroyed,

the wine csks we
wai burnt ; the people in a fl6ck trudging
on Df lore tne arm?, to shelter themseif es
frbna the FrlenchV-int-

they: remained 4n their houses, ;; they must
have fal 1 ri;vjfata"iai k
bed ridden old I people, the sick "and the
dyingaUlje w

into Lisbon ? fcrlvhich pufs as-

ses and inu 1 that theirJ cou Id 'find - were
takenjwitb
came as" tame a theirridrsbri vei few
ilajiiiVcfi'est fIf was

'

'a1 feverejroeasure (
of Lord WelHnstonVthus to devastate i he I

"iuntry which he left behind him, but like I

the - burntng of MoscovV it was masterlv, I

fori Masena being Uhus deprive
nieans of su npl yinjrJiis army; was soon o--1

bliffed to retrace his stebs to Spain; bubu- - P

fors

.r raasing aion,r tne strf
rpoh a-la- dy who speaks so loud as ta leave
you'in a confusibn of dotiht tn Icnat wheta.
the she is addressing the world or your
selfspeakingto tlie public, or mildly re- -
piymg' in v your private earNi small
ruisery

3 Walking upBacon:streerjthe .ther day I
met a jittle reUUcattcorswhlfh an.Us

e banti-cDnSiSied- four.
10 years old. ccnutred

yish ty re w 1th pssi e boa rd ; cjp s a h d

nfbeefs and no mrn. f Bin Amh.
suppsed.Qiey.'

chap abbur air vears-oldt- ke a desd hnlL

ed ne greatly. -- Li
thelurch:ns, fnim-- o to

bi.
wn jwras Mne troop ua$ merely largo;,
enougrt to furnish Cjiptain,' l.ieaterian,En
'siand.Trump.eterj- - fair epttocie
of sonte of ourvniilt tary.es taulUtimVdtsi sll i

were,, satisaeu ' and happy j but : ?hy-c- -'

ha l 'not rfbilbwed thev youn soJdiersrivi
wen.I-'pjceiye-eu m ms turn bjr tne.untian; ana ieavingiiy which i iounu upon us oanics, ami is

the roads covered, with his atarying people I used by the Indians , as a pigmentl' Wino- -

AVtatVthe matter Bill't called utiie
Captain I tell you , what.; Ned;' you've
been Captain long enough Pui ip
Captain n.w"!V -;-

v--"t V-
--.4:Vvv'Some altercation followed nrj;.the " -

fractorjr Lieu, tenant only vociferated thel
IbVdeiw Vouve been Captain long euciJIts my .turn now !V A comproiiTis?' wai r
at ' length VefTected ;;
young officer agreed, to badse on a fea ;;

and slaughtered horses.
A'nidst this dissolution I first saw. the!I

little hero ot trhom l . write. I had been I

with the fearsuardibf t the Idivisibh.Vand
was a pproachi n; At bitnd ra, when I obsrved I

four r five men s.andinsr on a ridee. in the
v'allfy.lKifru
One: of ihem ran ibwardsl me. and said I

there was a man lyinsr under aT tree a little I

way on tne road, beside a stream, and mat
he was dying. A staff surgeon was close
by ; I told oinij the.circumst nceV and Iwe
iinmeclralteiy prbceeded to'tnespb't.':Thr
we beheld a soldier I vtnsr UDon his back, l

a J B -

hi hfail rptintr strainat n Kntr csanl

jyais ;furiherwith the promise f;(bein2 w

made Captain at the endof.ihe street. ;

' I laughfd as the little pageant moved out
of sight .' this': said I, isvan r.brtdment
of hu m in society this is th genuine spir j
it",of man; 'That li;tletrboi is frequently- -

lorougnt to m? mind.- - When l hear politi- -
Ubfside h)m andfilted withiwa

cians mustering aoiiut reform; and keeping ;

perpetual noise about evils which every , .

body hears of and nobody feels;-- I .'say; to "

myself, j Hah I your troop would al I be f v "'.

ficers' and . even -- then the meanest; little

nau u
man sat a fine boy about three years idd,
his little arms stretched across him; The I

chifd looked wlstfull v a us.l We asked I

him what he waa doihe there ? but from I

mgiti anu pernaps , culUMton at seeing Us I

.aii intent upon j qnesiioning: mm, ne oniy i

burst inti tears. The sureeon examined!
the man, and found he was lifeless but still
warm. II asked the child iffhe man was
his father ? he said he was ;j but to any far-- 1

ther question he could only lisp an untn--l
answer. The surgeon thought I

the man had died of fatigue, probably from

from-hi- s tlutyrandcall but,;Cl; tell ;ye v

what, Ned,it's my -- turn to be Captain now , :
--

part When I hear ablooming ryoung girl ak, '--
i

7 j.you tniuK sucn n one. begins - to T

r- -i sat lltu invself. Tniir umliitinii4

obtained by persuasive mns, rather than

het inclination ! With aVview-fb'?lrerab- ve

of her. objections, the?; took means to
provide forher future , maintenance, - and
presented to the warrior all ; thatj in their
simple mode of jtyirjff, an Indian misht

' o ascend; frpoi the' village, of Ike Pe- -

na and her friends wereofJ the xohipany.
tc was on t.he verv day, that they; visited
the; laker that her brothers offered their
presents to the warrior . Encouraged by
these he again addressed her. but with the
same, ill ; success Vexed at what they

parr, her parents remonstrated in strofic
laiguage; and even used threats to comp-- l

Mier imu oueuience. ; en," aaia w ino--
na, you will drive me to despair 5 I a id
I loved him not, I could not live With him.
I wished to remain a maiden;; but you will
oot leme. ,iou

m , -

say you, love;
it
me ; that

VOU are mV lather. TOV brothers. ImV rela- -
nie the on- -

you have compelled him to withdraw from,
the village 5 , alone he now ranges through
the forest, with no one to assist him. none
to spreadjhis blanket, ;noneto; build his
IUU u wa. UPU" . , yeijie was

"r" u ,lvo'"V,t,: 8 w vour iuvr i
But even it appears that this is not enough :

lyou would have me rejoice in Iii4 absence ;
you wish me to unite with another man.
wtU one whom I do not, . love, with one
with whom I never can be happy. Since
this is your love, let it oe so 5 but soon yoo
will have neither daughter, nor sister, nor

words, she! withdrew, and herj pnrents.
lneeuieM 9 ner complaints, decreed that

the warrior. W hile all were engaged in
bUSV preparations for the! festival. She
wound her wax;s!owlyjto the top of the
n'j VVhen she had reached the; summit,
8e called out with a loud voice to her
friends' below ; she UDbraided them for
their cruelty to herself and her lover :

You" said she, " were not satisfied with
opposing my unioo witn the man 1 whom t I
nao cnosen ; you end eavored by deceit tut
words to make me faithless! to mm, but
w,,c" juu uuiiu me resuiveu upon reuiain

knew me not it you thought that 1 1 could
Dc termed into ooedience : you shall soon

She then cotninenced singing her dirge
the light wind which blew ! at that time
wafted the words towards the spot where

W
with fears in their eyes, entreated' her to

et fatal purpose ; her v father
Promised nocompuisiye measures should be
reorle
thrptt hort.ll trnm lha uMPiniK. .land fall" "wvv. p..y..Vi.,.iu
a lifeless corpse near her distfessed friends.

Thus, V added our guide, has this spot
iicquired a melanchol v celebntv ; ;it'is still
called the Maiden's ;Rock and no. Indian
passes hear, it without involuntarily casting
'a eves tiowarug tne giuy, neignt,. 10 con

marching while under great debility of I relation to torment with your false profes-sicknes- s.

I asked the bovlif hehad walk- - sidns of aftction." ; As she uttered these

might mention a hundred things that nnct
discontented Lieutenant ":to my niind ;

but X forbear lest " iir: readers should ex--

published eVry Tvksia and FiAT,.by
- josRPii gales.&son;: i

,At Vv Dotart per annum half in advance
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Frm the Military Sketch Book:

"TH SOLDIERS 'ORPHAN
Amhny soldiers-nie- h whose : habit? of

ilfere almost in direct opposition to so
cial, and-- : domestic' enjojment-- who ar4,

strangers everj where, kndwhpse profe-sio- d

is to dcstrojvtheir Tel low-me- n- j is
astonishing what JeiDlerneM and arniabiliij
of-dispoi- are frequently-- : to v be met
wl vif a cbmrarteiy les ind leayef a; wi

oW jor if iah objecf Jnft distresspsent
itsf to a regime ntr such aa apoor traTcl
JeN finable t procc;fromH
t sabsenption ia innnediatelaet; on loot,
and lthoogh a' few pence; from each be the
txtentv of the almsvret withj men whose
pay isid"lintedit bears ; the-crjtjp- a
considerably gif t 5 bu t it is not the amount
of the subscription L ha?c lobkeil to most ;
it is Ihe generous promptitude ;with which

the grjcatest- marks oftenderriess in the
soldierivbftentimes has itj occurred, that
an orphan has been left in a regiment and
tKe child has? either been sipported; and
domiciled with ther company to which its
fatheV belonged, ir a single soldier has un--

dertaken tne care t)! it. i oeueve onere
frarkabl instance Jbccurred immediately!
after the battle ot Waterloo the infant
was discovered under the carriage of a field
piece. Atiother is, f believe,' at i this mo-me- nt

to be found either in the 76th orT9th
tegiruent. ;- - That which fel I under my own
observation I w ill. relate ; and; it
affords undoubted proof of the kindest and
tnost amiable, heart.; 1 ; v f ;i

At the bdttle of Talavera, a-sol- who
had his wifeVand a chifabout two years
and a half old i in the regiment with him
was kilted- - Uis death weighed heavily at
the heart ot the woman, and together witn
a severe cold caught in marching, produced
a fever which terminated in heir death. Her
infant, thus left fatherless and motherless;
became an interesting object of pity The
officers of the regiment 'put the boy in the
care of a woman belonging' toi their own
regiment. C This woman, however, ' was a
drankard,' and the comrade of the deceas-
ed father perceived thai the neglected the
child; He reported this to. the officers, &
theV determined to reniove it; but on exaot-ftatto- n

it was, found was no other
woman in the regiment, who, had claims to
be trusted .more than ;the person "with
whom the hUdalreadv was. 1 1 Indeed,
there are but few wotnen permitted to take
the field . with the soldiers, and those in ge-

neral are hot only intemperate, but blunt-
ed in their feelings by their own' priva-tioo- f.

.
'' '

- " ";r f
- ': 1 . . - J'.

The comrade, finding much difilculty in
firuv idinz a rid rse for 1 he . child, d eclared
that he would sooner undertake the care of
Mm himself until abetter opportunity ofdis
posing of bun should occur as he telt con-
vinced that the poor in faflt would be lost.
if sa ffered to remain wi th the woman und er
whose' care he then was r:0l;-v-;i-

There was.no objection made to this, so
the soldier iuimediately took charge of the

. ' ..i -- i 11.1 1 1 r i ir' rLcumi. ana wen ne acauuiea nitnsen 111

his responsibility iHe regularly w
dressed, and. fed : the little fellow every
morning, he would clamber over the hills
and procure goat's uulks for him, when e- -
ven the officers could not obtain that lux
ury ; and aHhoughi not 'much of a cook.
Would boil his ration meat into a nutrative
jelly, as scienfideally as the best of them,
lor the child, v In less than two months.
the little campaigner was very different in
appearance I rum that wh ich he exhibited
when first taken in charge of ' thelsbldieri;
aua he became a rosy laced; chubbvV hard v
Jlttle hero, aiever bivouacked over the hills
Of Portugal; . .

: : v -
Monm aiter momh passed away, during

which .the; regiioent ofien tubved about --S
pwn me march tue soldier always found

means of pructtring a seat for the child fl
op thVpfjrii
became so lateretin? Im ait who know k;J

V- ' - CM " - m v 1 1 1 (
tliat little;difficuliy;in- - attaining traasHirt
for h i be m'et' witl' 'in was to Om ti m e !a

thuleteeKwoti(il tike; thetWf6efo:re him
on his 7Aac, of place ho between two
lacks or cas ks. iiport the ani tnals back, and
gibber Spautsh to ' biiu as hejogged alone':

mer times np wouiu ' mtd a seat .on
soiue oucey; baage"or I Hge tV liftridtjieiars ofMhe men ffuse HltteJoithny accomtuodation whenever
he needed it""SoiirJieaW frbrp a sol-o- er

of the divisioa Hi which the child - Was
protected. What folio wa 1 Witnessed my-ael- f.

r '':rv,,5 , ' .
'

Af'er the battle of BusacC which wailought m'theyw fotlQwini'ttal'of.Tala?
me army retreated over At lest ane

uudred and fifty hiiles of a .couoiry jthe

"Mu uiMiM ui uic.w mc5wcre fcuir
centra ted, by boiling to evaporation,- - the
residualHsyrup lasjuncrystrtm
aeaVs:thertore;that ;Uie sweet maaerqf
thwiyeuble.i.ahalogou

tua"V !. ' I " 5 r
Its. resemblance to the tatter was so re

markable, that I was led to boil a -- wort,
made1 from the potatoes, of "prbjfer spissi- -
iutie, ay-g-

. luou, witn a u tie. quantity
01 nops, about two hours,. t rV;j.-v-

It was then cbled to about 65 degrees.
awl Vest w.-i-s added, i As faK as I cbull
juoge, ine pnenomena ot the fermentation, 1

and the resulting liquor' were precisely
same'as if matt nad been.used jTherwoTtfi

.;.rFr , pace uniii inermpH:- -
rature 85 P. and the fall of the head show- -
ed: the attenuation to be sufficient. Vest
subsequently rose which Was removed by
asnoon, liv rtirieration a further nuan-- 1

titj of y'est precipi
1 iquor - oeing y decanted became tolerably
fine,; for ne w beerand in flavour, exactly
like ale madeifrim maltvi ;v f v;;; fe

I have commuted that five.bushels of po--
tatoes, would produce as much;w-i- r as
three bushels of-roV-

Ut ; but I suppose that
thatjhe residue would, as food for cattle,
be worth half es much as the potatoes !em- -

ployed.: :'S!.-Sv-
'

: r'-N- -

I believe it possible to roake good aS .li--
quor from malt in this country as in. Eg--
land,- - but that in' our; climate much " more
vigilance is required to. have it invariably
good," principally 'because; the great land
sudden changes of , temperature, reer
malting much more precarious. .'Should the I

saccharetn of the sweet potato, prove to bel
a; competent substitute ; for that ; of germi I

nnted grai n, the q uality wi 1 1 be less varia-- 1

Die, ince its ueveiopeui requires but I

little skill and vigilance. t:
nesiues,,. as , 11 exists nax,ur3iiyr inune

plant, it may be had where it would be al- - a
most impossible to make, to procure, malt,
Hops the other material for.'beert require
only picking aiid drying tti

(
perfect them

lur. uBc. . - ..:,-;:- t rt'-r-T,;.i-- r v , 1

They: are indigenous in the tUniled
States and may no tioubt'be raised iii'any

of our territoryicN' ySXM N '

x navr u rieu iij my;s evaporating oven , 1

so in e of the! sweet natitriec fn sirrft.: Itlfi'd'-- "jr-n - .I.'seems to me tha m this State they iwHll
keep a long whil and : roar be useful in
making :Jeayen for bread. Ihey :may
takeplace of the ' malt qecessary in ' a
certain proportion to render distiller's
wash, fermentable . . - the ?est Yielded by 1

the potato beer; appeared inodourandthe
flavour, to resemble that from

. .

malt 'beer I
i i j -

surprisingly, and me quantity; in propor-
tionr was as great. in raising bread,; it I

was found equally. ethcactous. 0
1 ,

v 1 propose me woru suavin, rrom the la- l
tin su-yis- , sweet , to distinguish the syrup
of the sweet potato.' Thesame word might,i4
perhaps,' be ad van tageoOsly applied as a I

genet ic appellation to molasses, and the I

UncrystalllzaDie sugar ot grapes, OI honey;
and of malt. r

v
. - 1

. CrsyaiiiKabie sugar miirhfhe .tenned
saccnarin, since the terminating syllable
vi fi.vnaiiu to arr 1 ,aicu 111 W11CIU1311 j 1

to metals.'

In passing to this State, there , should be
loss tn rraviiy 01 aouut 4 ner cent. - .

Irelahdrand the EnglUh Churcht

Ah English frenlleman visitin a sick I

woman in'company; With a doctor, in art I--

C?-b- l

, r;m,SCb,e lhat would not
lode brute beast in it, mentions the fid- -
lowing conversation, as commenced bjr the
doctor:' Have vbu no taken what I order- -
ed vtiu? Nn. And whv iifit? iM t I

husband has ; made every exertion : to , ob-
tain a 'little money,' but has hot succeeded.'

WhereJs her husband?' demanded the'
doctor of an old woman; standing at the
foot of the - bed. - He is gone to the! par- -

on r ?at " fil lo.Sel ?,,me.t,"n8
from him V Sir : pay hira four-and-
twenty shill I ngs for the tithe of the las: I

yeari 1 ? As they ' were leaving the cabin,
the doctor told the Englishman, that he had
directed the poor creaiureVwhose bedside

they had just jeft, to geti. a little nutritious
t

food 5 but though her husband was obliged
to find.; four-and-twe- nty " shillings for, the

hissick wife;-
adding-- : VrP .

that. hersick.
or her agvd parent, have been spinning flax
twentjr-fourweeksf- or two pence adyy,
tor the money which her husband gave t'
rha'niiKnii .' FJttKnfi Afi'T ' I.um.awu. vn4ivb unbViMMIUi. I

: r .fi.-.- i . i

''Miserie8.nLo be compelled to listen to
an . hones t man who has been "unfortunate,
and not to possess the means of relieving
his distresses a full heart and an empty
pockeL;"

To have as mucfrof sound principle as
will keep you.- - silent when : a companr of
slanderers, like a. flock of buzzards fou n.tH
a stray horse are regaling themselves ujj-o- n

a character, knowing that yoa are deem?
ed an ide'ot 'fer not being fluent in sci.ads.1
--

; To be dunheU;by a. wretch who" stands
beforecu with each fist festingni;On rar
neV in bis pocketjfwhilJ; you are full of
nonor out empty ot rasn, leeiing a painiui

l desire to kici hxm down stairs, but coa--

ed wirh father that day r and he replied,
that he did not, but had been earned by

At this moment the last of the division I

was naseiiiff un the hill, knd ttie French co-
lumntappeared about h df a mile behind.
There was nothing to be done but remove
the child, aud leave the dead mao as he
was.s; 1 directed the soldiers to do so; and
to bring htm along with them. They ac
coru 1 ngi ? went over , 10 tne 00 v. .10 lane
him away from the body 2 but he cried our. I

while tears rolled ,lrm hw ev,rs, Ao, no :
me stay wi uaddirJme stavwV daddy V
and clung his little arms abt ut : the deadl

iwrv uoous WOCery Store,
S ' " ' --

:

'AT'': l,'-- -
ri EOGE SIMPSON Co mnpetfliliv in(m

soldier widi a determineilrasbJ The menIlnS 8lng' Jou ?ard to threaten me : y u

looked at each other. r were all aflfceted I

in the same way f I could see the tears in
hardy fellow's eyes ' They! caressed him ;
uiey promised that his father should go al-
so ; but no, the littie affectionate creature
cuuiu 1101 ue persuaded! to, quit nts noia
Force was ner.essarv s ihe men drew himlof iriends were : they immediately rush- -

away from the frdy. but the child's Cries some towards the summit ot the hill to
were hearurendintr. Dnddv 1 dadh, ! Ai.lslop her, others to the foot of the precipice

itaiirsnicc Aiuonc tb. wouiu- - soon reasi .

- . J . . j t snatiASheartr, begins to think, l woht;
Lieutenant any longer.!? . 1 t

. And when 1 hear a belle rejoice in hef
rival' marriage; lwonderAhether the
does not .jhink Pll be "captain . nti wf VI

iciaim.It - '

I tell ye what you've been Cab
win ongcnoogn.'v.AVr"5V;tfol.JoliT.

- - .j
' r t-r --A- -

vJ their friends and the public 'that thev have
lcommeocea me ury uoods & Grocery llusmess
intheStorefomerly occupied by the laitc William

nxWm ; neir.aasoropent wtll comprise almost
evcry artic,e in the general lme. . . As the Goods
were bought for cash, and the greatest 'care ta
Kvcn in tut; scictuun; y .ie connaeni lacy
can sell them on as good terms as; auy Hoaa
in meraae. - V't--

: cTbe following is a list of the leading art-cle- s ;
Superfine and common Cloths 'iy 4

and Angola Cassimeres v --

White, bUck, drab and roix'd Drilling r ; v

Lasting. Circassians and Ilumbaietta '
.

Hine,tt, Silk ?ottonTlvet .

Hnng up Cord, Russian
Marseiue, and ToilUnetteesJipL

Ginghams, Calicos, colored Muslin
Plain and figured Book and Checked Muslin
Thread and llobbinett Laces "and Editiff 5

Black and white Uobbinett.Veils and Collars
4riA and 5--4' plain Bobbinett
4-4'a- T, 8 Irish Linen, and Lawn ' x ; "

'Table, Uussia and Barige Diaper ',i ' -- :

India Nankin, Wilmington Stripes v J ; l;
Britannia, Madras and Linen Cambric likfj .
Italian Lustrings Sihchew, Sarsnetts, Satins and

Florence
Black, Blue and Plai4 Gros de Napllea,

lKrantin. rwon.' iyUn PH.nnhi Crape'
Crape Itobes, Shawls. Ltsse and Green Gauze
narnitore, uap. iauze ana watst Riobons.
Braids, Bobbin, Tapes Cotton and Thread Floss :SSii xThr

x- - ' - .f
servant's v; demand do 1 , -- ;

Ladiea Morocco; : Seal, ;Lether and Lasting
I; Jr,' k Pumps and AValkin j Shots

?U5SX,T and Parasols i :
Gloves ofeverv description rv.v,-:-- . v;.
BUck, "Drab and Seal lUta " jV.-'- '.Youths' aud Servants', do ? . r 1

Oiieen'sr
.

'China. Glfts ajnd forMr ; 1 w

ivnives anu r or its. ocissors. iocxs. Etc. ae.
Trace Chains, Weeding Hoes,. Scythe iilidi'
Brass AiKlirons, Shovels ana Tongs v
Castings of every description ; , . -

S wedes and Knglisti Iron and S leel
Window GUss,1 Putty and Fhilad White Lead' t
KewOrleans; St.:CroiaanJ Loaf Sugir i.4 Ta
Coffee YoU- n- HyspnImperial and Unnjwwde?
Sperm Candles; prin.Guhpowder, B r Lead
Slibt,.Flints, Powder flasks and Shot JJaVs--;- j

Madeira Wine,' 1st and ;2d quality, 1 .:. . "

French Brandy, Jira&Ica and II -- fi. tturn"'-"-

Holland Gio,'cld Eye and Country V l.'ic
London Brown Stout, PhiLJclph'a Ale C r c: . .v

& Co. wiU fcdd to their fic;r.a?.t
Axt:"les as may from time to tirae fc e ecr ;;rcl f

Raleigh, 2rth April, 1C:. .

paniriiiG
Of vtricus Czzzrvvz- - cc U:rc

template the place Alienee this unfortu
fell a victim to the cruelty ofj her

r

dv ! dear, dear, daddy V , Thus he called
And cried, .'wliila (ho rniin. crlilpAVnrinir fn I

soothe him; bore him up the hill just as the
5 entering the valley;- - This

was littleiJohnny; and the dead raan was
his father's kmd.tgtod.heaHed

. . .
w ..' " ' ' i 1wno nernaDS inastenea nis own ueam in t

carrying the beloved lii tie orphan.

r7e MaideiVh ' Roc oiiihe Misiisippu
. l ,From Long's Second Expedition.

f;- - There; was a tirne," tburrguide said,
as we passed near the ':' base t the rock,

- tt iivii iii'a auiiii . "iiv'i.tiv. f fiui adro,rcIk'rl
ior us Jinienameurueauue, aa MieBcenci
Ul Ullt Ul I lie IMUBIT. urciaiiviiuiji i aiisawMuiia
that hasfcver occurred atnongl the Indians.
There was; in the village of Reoxa, in the
tnbe! of Wapasha, during the time that his
ftther- - lived and ruled oyer them, a young
Indian femafe whose ; name iwas b Winona;
which signifies;' the firstborn.' She had
Reived an tachmenr, for a yem ng hurft
teivwhb hadjrecipcated it.;they;,had.T!
frequenlly:-met,ranu:ttgreeditoan,-unioni- n

which all their hopes ceiitrebVJt ob t on ap--
piyi ng to her; find ly, the; hunter was sur - 1

priacui to fnnaAniraseixDuen
felaii superseded y those of .a warrior of
distjucuon, who had sued ; for her. 1 he
warrior, wai; aene ra I Ik vori te yth the na- -
tibnr j he had acquireil aoim by the ser--
vices he had rendered to his village When
attacked 'thef Cippew
standing all the ardor witli which he press-
ed his suit; and' the countenance vhich he
received from her; parents and brothers,
Winona persisted in preferring the hunter
To the usual commendations ofher friends
in favor of the warrior, she said ahe. had
madfi choice oF a nan who, being a profes
sed hunter; would Spend hisJife with hir,

mfort4iod subsistence,' I

mate
re- -

ntlen n-ir- n ?i - v -- !i

We have been politely furnished with
the fol I owing descri ption ofex peri in en ts on
Sweet Potatoes, ; made I by , Dr Hare, ; of

'"lyw reun-vm- v nni pa- -S!.rrvrr .t ,5pleasure in recommending it to our readers.
f, t

On the SqccharUm (dht4SijDfePotai&e
;g ; v (Convolvulus battattis ) : : :fx

sb pplied me witb sorae' a weer! notatoes.; of
ja fciridnwhich ii peculiarly
abundant, and requested that I'?would ; asr
certain if there .were any sugar in them.---Havt- ng

pared', and by means of the instru-
ment used for slicing cabbages or 'cu cum-
bers,, reduced them ' to . very i thin 1 slices ;
about a pound Was boiled in alcohol of the
specific grairi ty ; of $ 45, which a ppeafed to
extract all; the sweetness yet on cooling
yielded no chrystais of uigarY The tolu -

profeg8lrf Cheniistry inV the -- University
ut---yz-- :

:, ' - V l;v V Pennsyl van ta
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